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FINAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR OVERWHELMING VOTE GIVES LAST YEAR'S CLASS HONORS ALL CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS 
ALLIGATOR FIRM FOOMOLD, ARE ANNOUNCED IN CHAPEL 

FOR YEAR KRIM PAST WEEK 

Final arrangements have been com-
pleted for the annual Home Coming 
Day, and everything is in readiness 
for the occasion which is to be held 
this Saturday. 

The city and the College will be 
deoorated for the day. The merchants 
will display their Allegheny flags, and 
many of the College buildings and fra-
ternity houses will be put in their 
holiday attire. 

The faculty will be home on Friday 
evening and Saturday to receive all 
alumni and ex-students, for a visit 
and to talk over old college days. All 
who can come Friday will be repaid 
for being here early, because they who 
wait until Saturday will miss part of 
the festivities. 

The outstanding event of Saturday 
morning will be the chapel address by 
Addison C. Waid of the class of 1901. 
Mr. Wahl is a successful business man 
of Cleveland, and at various times he 
has taken care of large College inter-
ests in that city. He was also re-
cently nominated an alumni trustee of 
the College. 

Cochran Hall will be the alumni 
headquarters. The welcoming com-
mittee will be there to greet every 
one and to see that all are properly 
taken care of. The Y. M. C. A. room 
will be open for the alumni to use as 
a cloak room and to place anything 
there they do not wish to leave in 
their cars. The bounteous cafeteria 
lunch that the College provides free 
for all alumni, ex-students, the faculty, 
and their wives, will be served at 
Cc•bran Hall. The luncheon will be 

SEVERAL ALUMNI RECEIVE 
HONORS FOR GRADUATE WORK 
FORMER ALLEGHENIANS MAKE 

MARK AT WEST VIRGINIA 
AND PENNSYLVANIA 

During the first part of the term, 
Acting-President C. F. Ross read a 
report at the chapel exercises on 
which were listed a number of Alle-
gheny 'graduates who had received 
scholastic honors at graduate schools 
last year. The Campus desiring to 
make a true report has made inquiries 
of the colleges and universities which ,  
these men are attending, concerning 
the relative truth of the report that 
Doctor Ross received. Up to the time 
The Campus went to press only two 
schools had replied, and each of these 
verifies the report as true. 

The University of Pennsylvania Law 
School reports that the following Alle-
gheny graduates were honor men last 
year. Mortimer Graham, '22, gradu-
ated cum laude in June having re-
ceived the highest average and hon-
ors for three years. He also received 
the McCall prize. J. W. Brock, '20, 
received the Order of the Coif prize 
for the highest honors of the second 
year class. Leo Sutton, '23, received 
first year honors and the Vendig prize 
for the highest average. Arden D. 
Mook, '23. received first year honors. 

A letter received from West Vir-
ginia University, relative to K. A. 
Hines, '22, and H. R. Leffingsvell, '22, 
states that these two men having com-
pleted their work were recommended 
to the University of Pennsylvania 
Medical School for their third year's 
work, recommendation being made on 
scholarship and general efficiency. 

FIRST YEAR MEN URGED TO COM- 
PETE FOR PLACE ON AN- 

NUAL STAFF 

A dearth of competition on the Kal-
dron staff has caused Editor Taylor to 
send forth a call for more competitors. 
The Kaldron is one of Allegheny's 
largest publications and to become a 
member of the annual's staff Is no 
mean achievement. This is a chance 
for freshmen or upperclassmen, who 
feel that they can -write or do man-
agerial work, to show their ability. 

One person may hold a position on 
more than one staff so no one need 
hesitate to enter his name as a com-
petitor for the Kaldron staff because 
he is serving on another publication. 
Not only Is there honor connected 
with it, but it is the duty of eve fy 
journalistically inclined student -so  

at one o'clock and will 'be completed 
by two. This will give the visitors 
plenty of time to renew old acquaint-
ances before the game. 

Special stunts are being arranged to 
take place 'between halves of the game 
with Geneva, and it is possible that 
there may be some feature event be-
fore the game. 

All are urged to stay for the eve-
ning festivities. There will be re-
unions at the fraternity houses, and a 
reception for the ladies at Hulings 
Hall. The reception begins at 7:30. 
There will be stunts by some of the 
co-eds and an alumna speaker to en-
liven the evening, which will be quite 
informal and wholly social. 

SORORITIES ENTERTAIN 
AT INTERAREEK DANCE 

THURSDAY EVENING DEVOTED 
TO ANNUAL DINNER AND RE- 

CEPTION OF PAN-HELL 

BISHOP F. J. McCONNELL 
TO BE HERE OCT. 14, 15, 16 

COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. PLANS RE- 
PLETE PROGRAM FOR 

NOTED SPEAKER 

Bishop Francis J. McConnell, wile 
delivered the Phi Beta Kappa address 
during commencement last year, and 

. who is well known to the students and 
the faculty, is coming to Allegheny 
on October 14, 15, 16, under the joint 
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. and the 
administration. 

Bishop McConnell was, after his 
graduation, a preacher in several Mas-
'achusetts churches. From Massachu-
etts, he was transferred to the New 

York Avenue Church, Brooklyn. In 
1909, he was elected President of De 
Pauw University, and in 1912, elected 
Bishop of the Methodist Church. 

This will be the first of the series 
of speakers which have been invited 
to Allegheny by the College Adminis-
tion, and the work that he will do in 
the College will be under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C. A. The program this 
year provides for one like that of 
Doctor Crane's visit to Allegheny last 
year. There will be an address in 
Chapel each morning, and an evening 
address at 7 o'clock. Also the Y. M. 
C. A. has provided an opportunity for 
any student wishing a conference with 
Bishop McConnell. The Bishop will 
interview the students in the after-
noons that he will be visiting Alle- 

By an overwhelming vote of 445 to 
8, the supporters of the Alligator 
crushed all student opposition and 
made the humorous publication a cer-
tainty for this year. The Alligator 
originated last year and is the brain-
child of several very able as well as 
humorous students. Existing in a 
rather independent position in rela-
tion to the Board of Publications, the 
new publication had a somewhat hard 
struggle in getting started. Solid 
backing 'was given it by the students, 
however, and rapid strides were made 
in its growth. As a result the Board 
of Publications voted to take it under 
its jurisdiction, provided the faculty 
approved, and an editor was elected. 

More progress was made when the 
student body last spring voted that 
fifty cents each semester should be 
added to the regular publications fee 
for the support of Allegheny's newest 
literary effort. Certain members of 
the 'faculty, however, felt that the vote 
was not indicative of the true consen-
sus of opinion in the student body so 
another vote was called for. This 
vote was taken recently in chapel and 
by a 445 to 8 vote, it was voted to con 
tinue the Alligator. 

On September 30, the faculty voted 
to include the Alligator as a bona fide 
College publication operating under 
the Board' of Publications and subject 
to the final decision of the Executive 
Committee. A staff was selected and 
work began at once. The staff ex-
pects to publish four issues this year, 
the first of which will appear around 
the first of November. A large and 
enthusiastic assemblage of reporters 
was present present at the first meet-
ing held on Thursday, October 1. With 
a great amount of material already 
collected, a stiecEssfn; year is looked 
forward to. Alumni wishing to sub-
scribe may do so by sending one dol-
lar to Business Manager McWilliams. 

The staff is composed of the fol-
lowing students: 
Editor Roland 0. Barber 
Managing Editor....G. Alfred Palmer 
Business Manager... Don McWilliams 
Art Editor 	 Jean McCrum 
Exchange Editor 	  
	 Mary Louise Murphy 

Assistant Editors   
Willis Pratt, Frank Wicks, 
Vernard Salberg, Phelps Sample 

against Westminster Hamilton showed 
his 'slur by running 70 yards for one 
touchdown, plunging the line for 5 
yards for a second, receiving an 18 
yard pass for the third, and completed 
his remarkable feat by kicking a 3;1 
yard place-kick, for the day's total 
score of 24. 

Allegheny will meet the Covenanters 
with even a more versatile backfield 
than when the teams last clashed. 
Dahl is a known and dreaded danger 
to Geneva who cannot forget his on-
slaughts through the line. Hanlon, 
also known to Genevans, has devel-
oped into a crafty field general and is 
expected to direct the attack Satur-
day. These two veterans will be aid-
ed by the fastest crew of halfbacks on 
an Allegheny squad in some time. 
Much is expected from Brace, who 
made 'his initial appearance on the 
Varsity last year, and is showing very 
good work in carrying the ball and 
kicking. Lungren, also from east year's 
squad, is somewhat an unknown quan-
tity and may be seen in action against 
Geneva. Davis and Waleski, both new 
men, proved to be fast, shifty backs 
in the West Virginia game. The line 
stood up quite well in its gruelling test 
at Erie and with two weeks of hard 
practice is now in the best of condi-
tion. 

Pre-season 'dope' announces that this 
game will decide the minor champion-
ship of the tri-state district. The fact 
that both coaches and their teams real-
ize the importance attached to this 
game insures for spectators one of 
the most interesting and hard-fought 
games ever played on Montgomery 
Field. 

the editorship of the "Alligator," the 
I  College humorous publication. Other 
officers of the class were Mary Lou 
Murphy, vice-president; Mary Alice 

!Jackson, secretary, and James V. Han-
, Ion, treasurer. The class chose Miss 
Helen Hatch as class historian. Cecil 
Ross was appointed chairman of the 
Myford Memorial Committee. This 
committee was established by last 

' year's Student Senate for the pur-
pose of raising funds for a memorial 
to F. W. 'Myford, '26, who died of 
pneumonia during the summer of 1924. 

William H. Rhodes was elected 
president of the junior class along 
with William McClurg, vice-president. 
Ruth Hunter was elected secretary and 
Vernard Salberg, treasurer, with Ma-

' rion Bradford as class historian. 

1 president of the sophomore class. A 
Thomas Leffingwell was elected 

tie exists between Lois Ann Alter and 
Maree Gray for vice-president. An-
other vote will be taken to determine 
the vice-president of the class. Grace 
Minch as secretary and Richard N. 
Merrill as treasurer complete the list 
of sophomore officers. 

To complete the elections for this 
year, the freshman class held a meet-
ing after chapel Tuesday morning and 
elected the following officers: Tom 
Pressel was chosen for President, with 
Miss Charlotte Hatch as Vice-Presi-
dent, Robert Hill, Treasurer, and Miss 
Martha McKeever, Secretary. 

ELEVEN STUDENTS ENTER 
MANAGERIAL COMPETITION 

ADVERTISERS IN COLLEGE PUB- 
LICATIONS TO PROFIT BY 

NEW RATE PLAN 

Several sophomores and freshmen 
were present at a meeting of the pub-

. lications managers last Thursday, Oc-
tober 1, in the Oratory of the Chapel. 
The purpose of the meeting was to be- , 
gin competition for the managerial 
positions on the Campus, Kaldron, Lit-
erary Monthly. and Alligator now held 

' by T. S. Borrell, P. G. Wells, R. J. 
' Helmstadter, and J. D. McWilliams, 
' respectively. 

The sophomore competitors present 
, at the meeting were R. Evans, Christ-
, ner, K. Baker, Cober, and Wm. Reid. 
! Culver, Kadin, Phillips, Burn, R. 
Brown, and Lamison comprised the 

I freshmen competing list. 
i This year an advantage for the bene-
lfit of the advertiser has been devised 
that will do away with the old method 
of taking separate subscriptions for 

, each publication. A special rate card 
. will be issued to the subscribing busi-
ness man, which will cover the cost of 
an advertisement of equal value in all 

•• four publications. Each competitor is 
supplied with contract bionics with 
which to solicit advertisements. Last 
year's advertising contracts end No-
vember 1. After that date only the 
advertisements uow being 'solicited 

•will be published. 

Philo-Franklin Forum Opens 
Season With Debate Friday 

Last Friday, October 2, several 
members of the Philo Franklin Forum 
met in the Forum rooms on the top 
floor of Bentley Hall, but the attend-
ance was insufficient to justify 'holding 
the meeting as scheduled. Lack of 
attendance was due to the fact that 
the meeting had not been announced 
in Chapel or at the various fraternity 
houses. A cold drizzle undoubtedly 
kept several from attending. 

This week, however, the committee 
in charge plans to have the time of 
the meeting brought before every man 
of the College. On Friday, October 9, 
the Forum will meet in its rooms and 
an interesting program has been ar-
ranged. Besides a short history of the 
Forum by Dr. S. S. Swart'ley, adviser 
-if the Forum, there will be a debate, 
'Resolved, That Allegheny should not 
be a m-educational institution." Messrs. 
Bartlett and Schruers will uphold the 
affirmative, and 'Messrs. Hartzell and 
Corbett are on the negative. 

HOME COMING DAY CELEBRATION 
Program of Events Completed For Largest Event 

of the Fall 

Barber, Rhodes and Leffingwe]i Presidents of 
Three Upper Classes 

Friday afternoon, October 2, the 
three upper classes met to elect offi-
cers for the coming year. This was 
the first meeting of the year for each 
of the classes. The meetings were 
held in Bentley and Alden Halls for 
juniors and seniors. The sophomore 
class met in Ford Memorial Chapel. 
The freshman class was seheduled to 
hold a meeting after chapel Saturday, 

, October 3, to elect their officers but 
the meeting was postponed until Tues-
day, October 6. 

Meeting in Bentley Hall, the senior 
class elected Roland 0. Barber as 

' class President. Barber has been 
very active in leadership among vari-
ous units of the student body. His 
latest achievement was the election to 

GIRLS ELECT ATHLETIC 
REPRESENTATIVES FRIDAY 
IMPORTANT BUSINESS CONDUCT- 

ED DURING WOMEN'S CHAPEL 

In Chapel, Friday, October 1, which I 
was turned over to the girls of the 
'College, Hazel Gleason, President of 
the Girls' Athletic Association, an-
nounced the election of five new rep-
resentatives of the Association. They 
are: Mildred Anderson, tennis; Arline 
Smyth, baseball; Betty Hammett, hik-
ing; Wanda Dowdell, and 'Marion Brad-
ford, social. Association officers are. 
Hazel Gleason, president; Eleanor 
Brown, vice-president; Lois Anne Al- 
ter. secretary 	troasurer .  

Prizes were awarded for in ter-
sorority 'basketball, first prize, the sil-
ver vase, going to Alpha Chi Omega, 
the champion team. Members of this 
team received large gold A's, and they 
are: Agnes Nicklin, Edith Shannon, 
Alice Dorworth, Evelyn Carrol, Char-
lotte Johnson, and Eleanor Davenport. 
Members of the Alpha Gamma Delta 
team, runners-up, received medium-
sized A's, and all the girls who played 
one game received small A's. 

Tennis awards were given as fol-
lows: to Mildred Anderson, college 
champion, a silver cup; to Eleanor 
Davenport. Mary Alice Jackson, Alma .  

, Winston, and Mildred Anderson, cham-
pions of the senior, junior, sophomore, 
and freshman classes, respectively, a 
bronze medal. Another 'bronze medal 
was awarded to Alma Winston and 
Mildred Anderson, winners of the Col-
lege doubles. 

Mary Bollinger was elected to Stu-
dent Government as town representa-
tive of the junior class, after Mary 

, Alice Jackson announced that Betty 
I Allison would not return this year. 

At the close of the chapel, Miss 
Staley congratulated/ -the girls and 
Miss Herrold on the interest shown. 
and the progress made in athletics 
during the past year. 

IMPORTANT MEETING HELD 
BY PUBLICATIONS BOARD 
BUSINESS MATTERS DISCUSSED 

AND PLANS MADE AT 
FIRST MEETING 

On Thursday, September 4, at four 
o'clock in Alden Hall, the Board of 
Publications, with Chairman Darling 
presiding, convened for the first time 
this year. This was one of the most 
important meetings of the year be-
cause of the amount of important 
business transacted. All of the mem-
bers of the Board were present with 
the exception of Dr. Woodring. 

Most of the financial business of the 
year was completed at this time. The 
treasurer of the Board, Professor Mc-
Clean, submitted his report, which 
will be audited ,  and published. A bud-
get for this year was then made up. 

Several important contracts were let 
at this meeting. The contract for the 
engravings for the Kaldron was given 
to the Canton Engraving and Electro-
type Company of Canton, Ohio. The 
contract for the printing of the Cam-
pus was awarded to Fred 0. & M. M. 
Dean, the successors of the Messen 

,ger Printing Company, which held the 
contract formerly. The Deans were 
also awarded the contract for the 
printing of the Literary Monthly. 

In honor of the freshmen girls, on 
Thursday evening, October 1, the Pan-
Hellenic Association gave its annual 
reception which was held at the State 
Armory, after a dinner in Hulings Hall. 

This reception is an all-women func-
tion, held in the form of a dance at the 
beginning of each college year in or- 

•der that Allegheny's olass of freshmen 
girls may become better acquainted 
with one another and with the mem-
'bers of the several sororities and la-
dies of the faculty. The series of en-
joyable events staged for their bene-
fit since their arrival at school is gen-
erally brought to an effective close 
by this reception. 

A dinner at the hall, with Allegheny 
songs being sung between courses, pre-
ceded the dance. The sophomores 
and juniors then escorted the fresh-
men to the Armory where Ted's Alle-
ghe-tors furnished music for dancing. 
Punch and wafers were served during 
the intermission. 

The men's fraternities co-operated 
with the association by lending furni-
ture which made the ballroom more 
attractive. 

Credit for the success of the eve-
ning must be given to the various com-
m•ttees. The student committees 
were composed of Mary Lou Murphy, 
Eleanor Brown, Annabel' Mosher, :Mar-
tha Bordwell. Florence Shehan, Grace 
Kengle, Ruth Myers, Mildred Lose, 
Dorothy Holman, Hazel Gleason, Mar-
tha Schwartz, and Cecil Tracey. The 
alumnae were represented by Miss 
Florence Grand Miller, Miss Kather-
ine Fowler, Mrs. 'R. B. Gamble, Miss 
Edith Rowley, Miss Varne Cillins, and 
Mrs. L. D. McCbian. 

compete. 	 gheny. 

With a great amount of experience 
garnered from the hard-fought West 
Virginia game Allegheny will present 
an experienced and well-trained team 
in the clash with Geneva on Mont-
gomery field Saturday. Coach Torn 
Davies has had almost two weeks in 
which to correct any faults discovered 
in the playing of the team at Erie and 
undoubtedly a much stronger team 
will face the Covenanters than met 
the Mountaineers two weeks ago. 
Geneva has the same advantage of 
experience since they have already 
played W. and J. and Westminster 
this season. In holding W. and J. to 
a 20-12 score Geneva showed that she 
will be a real menace to the Gold and 
Blue. 

The last tilt between the two schools, 
which was in 1923, resulted in a 14-0 
victory for Allegheny. At that time 
Herb McCracken was( coaching for 
Allegheny and Tom Davies, now at 
Allegheny was at Geneva. Hanlon and 
Dahl starred in that game and are ex-
pected to repeat in this Saturday's 
contest. 

Geneva is fortunate in having for 
its coach, Bo McMillan, of All-
American fame. McMillan gained his 
All-American berth while playing for 
Centre College under Coach Moran. 
It is expected' that he will introduce a 
type of football quite different from 
the Warner system, prevalent in this 
part of the country. It is rumored that 
McMillan has brought with him sev-j 
eral players of note from the Southern 

i 
school. 

"Skinny" Hamilton, fleet 130 pound 
halfback, is the big threat on the Gold j  
and White lineup. In Saturday's game 

Awards of first and second honors 
for scholarship during the 1924-25 
school term were made by Dr. 0. P. 
Akers, Secretary of the Faculty, at 

1 the Chapel service on Saturday, Oc-
I tober 3. 

Dr. C. F. Ross, Acting President, 
, opened this part of the Chapel pro-
gram with a few remarks stressing 
the importance of not only good but 
exceptional scholarship, and the part 
that it played in one's success in life. 

'Doctor Ross introduced Doctor Akers, 
who, after telling the methods of se-
lection, made the following awards: 

Junior First Honors. 
Mildred G. Button, Anna E. Charl-

ton, Adelaide De Matson, Helen L. 
King. Edwin J. Schruers. 

Junior Second Honors 
Gertrude Gibbons, Robert L. Green-

wood, Dorothy L. Grout, Helen B. 
Hatch, Maurice Kolpien, Mary Louise 
Murphy, Mildred A. Pearce, Floyd 
Peters, Robert W. Shaw, Delacourt M. 
Smith. J. Floyd Smith. 

Sophomore First Honors 
Martha E. Bordwell, John J. Henri-

etta, William P. Hotchkiss, Alvin A. 
Jones, Maximo Tornatore. 

Sophomore Second Honors 
'Marion G. Bradford, Alice F. Breed, 

Mina L. French, Margaret E. Hammett, 
Arlene Mae Smyth. 

Freshman First Honors 
Wallace T. Baker, Paul H. Harris, 

Martha P. Kitchen, Alberta Kuder, 
Bruce L. Middaugh, Gene Louise 
Smith, Dolorosa Evelyn West. 

Freshmen Second Honors 
Frances B. Bond, E. Glenn Isenberg, 

Robert L. Kirkpatrick, Philip H. Lee, 
Hugh K. Long, John R. Munnell, Theo-
dore Poister, Frances E. Salisbury. 

Before introducing Dr. W. A. Elli-
ott, Secretary of the local chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa. Doctor Ross stated 
that of twenty-five really successful 
men, who had graduated from Alle-
rhenv College between 1902 and 1912, 
seventeen were members of Phi Beta 
Ka nna. 

Doctor Elliott made a few introduc-
tory remarks concerning the founding 
and growth of Phi Beta Kappa. and 
the establishing of the local chapter 
in 1902. After telling the method of 
the selection of the members, Doctor 
Elliott announced the election of two 

Xontinned nn peer  tl 

BLUE AND GOLD TEAM TO MEET 
GENEVA IN HOME COMM 

Bo McMillan's Covenanters To Furnish Real 
Opposition For Allegheny 
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Most, Modern and Up-to-Date 

Shop in Town for College Men 
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The Sanitary Barber Shop 
170 CHESTNUT ST. 

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE 
When you decide to wire your residence we will be 
pleased to assist you in suggesting and selecting 
your lighting equipment. 

W. E. RIES C& CO. 
Electrical Supplies ,  

COR. ARCH AND MARKET STS. 

LET YOUR NEXT SUIT BE CREATED BY BRAEBURN If it's a Braeburn It's Collegiate 
Prices Range $40, $42.50. $45. Others at $30 to $35 

TOM K. WILLIAMS 
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING 

PHONE 463-W 

HARTMAN & JUDD 
Hardware, Stoves, Paints and Oils 
Plumbing, Heating, Slating, Tinning 

247 CHESTNUT ST. 	 PHONE 63 

WEEK 

Every morning this week at seven 
thirty-five prayer groups will be held 
in the Y room. These meetings are 

I  being held in preparation for the corn-
ing of the Bishop. All men who are 
interested in the success of his work 
here are invited to attend. 

Agnes Swaney, '17, is now teaching 
Mathematics and French at Temple! 
University, Philadelphia. Miss Swaney , 346 North Street 

received her master's degree in French1 	  
at Allegheny last June. 

Phone 90 

GREEN & BAKER 

Gok z1 Furniture 
Drapery 

Paper Hangings 

John J. Shryock Co. 

DERFUS BROS. 

For all Occasions at 

Checicary ,  Candy Land 
251 Chestnut St. 	 Phone 1053-R 

Low's Lunch Car 
WHERE STUDENTS MEET 

The Store of Real Values 
FEATURING 

Endicott-Johnson Better Grade shoes 
VALJ. LEONE CO 

909 Water Street 

938 MARKET STREET 
We give every customer a clean towel and keep our tools in Sanitary Sterill- 

zers. We guarantee every student satisfactory work. 

BUY YOUR 

GROCERIES 
FROM 

A. E. BATES 
853 MARKET STREET 

GEBIIARDT'S BARBER SHOP 
For Ladies and Men 

First Door Below Postofflce 

IIUMPLIREY CLEANING CO. 
916 WATER STREET 

	 J. S. Hotchkiss & Bro. Co. 
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formerly of the Opera-Comique, Paris, 
and for six seasons the soprano solo-
ist of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, will give a recital at the Chapel. 
During her stay abroad, Miss Peter-
son scored at the Opera-Comique the 
most sensational success of any Amer-
ican artist since the debut of Mary 
Garden. Her career is a phenomenal 
record of successes showing that here 
is an artist whose unusual talents 
open to her all the fields of her art 
and limit her to none. Miss Paterson 

facts and give the objects of your criticism a square deal. 
Los Angeles, and Minneapolis organi-
zations. Her American debut was 
notable for remarkable poise, artistry. 
and vocal beauty. Miss Peterson is 

Following the system adopted last year, the Men's Senate last week an- 
a finished artist, and is known as one 
of the most beautiful andbest gowned 

nounced its recommendations for president and treasurer for each of the four 
 

classes of the College. All of the class elections have since been held and in 
each case the Senate nominee was elected. 

To an outsider such a procedure looks bad. But to any one familiar with 
the corrupted system of politics existing in the College in past years, it is a 
welcome and progressive step. Some day, perhaps, the ideal will be reached , 
and all elective offices filled by bona fide, unhampered balloting. 

Granting that the system is bad, but with the hope that it is only tem-
porarily so, it seems but fair that the present Men's Senate be congratulated 
upon its having made the best of the system. Its selections met with almost 
unanimous approval in every case, and the rancor and bitterness which is 
wont to follow such procedures has been entirely absent. A judiciousness and 
tactfullness is evident in the list as a whole and speaks well for the spirit of 
the College. 

to take charge of the tickets and the 
	  ushering. 	Season tickets will be 

MISSIONARY, FORMER ALLEGHE- FRESHMEN CAMPUS COMPETI- placed on sale at an early date. The 
NIAN, WRITES OF WORK 	TORS TO RECEIVE JOURNAL- fl 

IN INDIA 	 ISTIC INSTRUCTION 	

I seats on the main loop of the Chapel 
except those directly under the bal- 
cony will be sold at $6.00 for the 

The editor recently received a letter Plans are being made to give all course of five numbers. Seats in the 
from Mrs. Ruth H. C. Thoburn, '23, new competitors for positions on the balcony and those under it on the main 
who has charge of the Mission Boys' staff of The Campus a thorough course floor will be sold at $5.00 for the entire 
School, Sitapur, U. P., India. Mrs. in the fundamentals of that part of • course. Single admission tickets will 
Thoburn writes that the arrival of The journalism typified by this weekly. 	be $2.00 and $1.50, depending upon the 

reading of it enjoyed very much. 	
( weekly meetings. The editors will, loc-ation of the seat, for each number 

except the lecture by Dr. Spaeth, for 
Campus is looked forward to and the 	A definite time will be set aside for 

She says in part concerning her lecture in turn to the competitors. 	which the admission will be arranged' 
work there "Our school has been in 	The lead sentence, general story 1 at a later date. 
session six weeks. Our numbers are structure, choice of words, and compo-
not as large as last year, but we have sition will be stressed. The mechan-
72 in the school and 64 in the hostel. ical part of the Campus work will be 
A few boys who have not been able to taught them later. 
return on account of illness are ex- 
peeted later. Last year we had twelve , J W. Morrissey, '25, is in Meadville 
boys supported by other missions. 

for a visit. He has been in Florida These have now gone to schools of 
and will return there shortly. their own mission. Four of them were; 

too far advanced or too big to return. 
Their departure has reduced our num- , Leo H. McKay, '16, of Sharon, Pa., 
hers somewhat, and reduced our re- announces the birth of a daughter on 
ceipts from fees to almost nil. Sixty- October 2. 
four boys, the most of whom are un- 
der twelve and all but one under 14 	R. W. Ellsworth, '22, will soon begin 
years of age, make quite a family; 17 Practicing dentistry in Wesleyville, 
of these boys are new, 20 are the sons I N. Y. He finished work at Pitt last 
of preachers, and 18 are orphans." I J.Tune. 

WETHERBY STUDIO 

257 CHESTNUT STREET 
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Our Meats Are Best Quality 
WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE 

CLARK and DAIN 
PHONE 14 

Mgr 
THIS 

ALAN ECF-IELS, '13, KILLED 
IN  AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT IN YOUNG MEN'S SUITS tSz OVERCOATS 

POPULA_R, PRICED 

F. G. Prenatt Company 
220 Chestnut Street 

MEADVILLE, PA 

The Students of Allegheny College are cordially invited to the 
Columbia University in 1916. At the1 
time of his death he was assistant to l 	Barber Shop of John Shadley & Son 
the president of the Louisiana Oil Re-1 
fining Corporation. 

Meadville's Only Master Cleaner 

Phone 1-14 

Geo T. Wilson's Son 
Jeweler 	 Optometrist 

THE HALLMARK STORE 

FRESH, SALT, DRIED & SMOKED " Say It With Flowers" 

Meats 
OLEOMARGARINE AND 

OYSTERS 

Goods Delivered to Any Part of City 

Dealers In 

CURE MANUFACTURED ICE 
AND COLD STORAGE 

945 Market St. 	 Phone 101 

IN FORD CHAPEL BEGIN- 

NING OCTOBER 22. 

Theodore S. Correll 
	

Business Manager 
Telephone 972 -R 

HOME COMING DAY SUGGESTIONS 

The annual Home-Coming Day of the College, which is to be held this 

Saturday, holds a greater place in the hearts of Allegheny's great body of 

alumni, probably, than does any other event on the College calendar except 

Commencement.. Homc-Coming Day, although a comparatively new event in 
Allegheny life, should mean much to both the students and alumni. 

To the alumni it means the meeting of old pals and friends who have 

strayed far away since leaving the campus. Then again there are many op-

portunities for pleasure, and a chance to gather around firesides to exchange 

reminiscences of times gone by. Alumni still interested in the active WO 

of the old College can see it engaged in the regular routine of daily classes, 

which cannot be observed during Commencement week. Then, there is also 

the opportunity of meeting the present students and making friends with/ 

them. 

For the students Home-Coming Day should mean more than a gala day, 

and the cleaning of fraternity houses and property. It should be marked as 
a day of friendship when the student can meet many of the alumni, for 

will not he long until we, too, will be graduates, and it will be rather a mis-+ 

fortune if we know only our classmates out of Allegheny's great family. 

So in celebrating Home-Coming Day let us fraternize with all. Friendli-

ness is a characteristic in itself, so why not let us increase our number ol 

friends on this occasion? 

LOCAL SPORTS WRITERS 

Local sports comment on the Allegheny football team during the fall 

has resulted in even much more comment by the students of the College. 

it seems to be the general opinion on the Hill that the downtown writers are a 

little too hasty in their conclusions and often far from right in their presenta-

tion of facts. The most outstanding illustration of the latter that we re-

member was the mis-statement of the kidnapping of several members of the 

freshmen basketball team last year. A local paper was loud in its denuncia-

tions of the Junior Class, who were alleged to have been the instigators and 

principal criminals in the affair. As a matter of fact, the Junior Class 

hadn't a thing to do with the abduction, nor did the Sophomore Class. Two 

or three members of the latter were the offenders, it is true, but their actions 

were entirely what they themselves made them and were in no way connected 
with the policy and wishes of the class as a whole. 

In the matter of conclusions and opinions, of course, the personal element 

is bound to enter, but we believe that one writing for publication should be 

less hasty in his judgment and more painstaking to take into consideration . , 
the viev. , s of others, Pqually well equipped to pass upon sports affairs. 

Ho•-.ver we admire a man who can criticize his home team. It is hard 

So, downtown sports writers, criticize as you will, but be sure of your' 
the largest symphony orchestras, such 
as the New York, Boston, Detroit•' 

MAKING THE BEST OF IT 

women on the concert platform. 
Miss Mildred Dilling, assisted by a 

prominent baritone soloist, is the tal-
ented young lady who appeared here 
four years ago during the first season 
of the concerts. She is a harpist of 
onowned ability, and is recalled to 

Meadville by popular request. An-
nouncement of Miss Dillinr's appear-
ance will he made in a later issue of 
The Campus. 

Dr. Church has appointed G. Alfred 
Palmer at the Alpha Chi Rho house 

Edith M. White, '16, was married 
to Herbert E. Van Slyke on August 31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Slyke are now liv-
ing at Hammond, Ind. 

Announcement has been received of 
the marriage of Meryidyth Neal, '19, to 
Paul H. Coe, on July 6, at 'Warren, 
Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Coe are now living 
at Warren, Pa. 

Ica. 	More information concerning for prayer, Bible study and discussion. 
his lecture will be published in a later .Tohn and Charles Wesley were two of 
issue. the members of the Holy Club and. no 

Editor 	Miss Ethel Leginska, who is known 
Editor, the world over as "The Paderewskii one will ever be able to tell how 

of the Women Pianists," appears in much of the Wesley Revival in Eng- Editor 
Editor 	 land was due to the impetus received 

the second number on November 24. Writer 	 from this association of college 
Editor In addition to being a pianist of the 

highest type, Miss Leginska is a com-
poser and 'conductor of known ability. 
She has quietly and undisputedly 
taken a place at the very top of 'her 
profession among the few really great 
pianists of the day. She was not a 

BRILLIANT ARTISTS TO APPEAR tie group of young men interested in 
religion were in the habit of meeting 
together to talk over their common 
interests. One day they met in a 

Among the artists who are to ap- 
pear in the 1925-2i, Allegheny College grove. A thunderstorm came up and the men sought shelter under a hay ,  
Concert Course, are several talented stack. Out of that haystack confer- 
and well-known musicians. The con- 
certs will be held in Ford Memorial' 

, ence sprang the American Foreign 
 Missionary Movement. 

Chapel beginning October 22. Many years before that there was in 
Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, lecturer, will Oxford University a little band of stu- 

be the opening number of the course. 
Doctor Spaeth is one of the foremost 
writers on musical subjects in Amer- 

friends. 
It is just this kind of thing which 

sends men out to bury themselves in 
service to the benighted blaok people 
and which changes the religious coun- 
tenance of nations. It is in this and 

"born musician," and so had as her no other way, the quiet but determined 
s  

teacher the great Leschetisky, of Vi- 
binding together of student friends. 

enn. Miss Leginska has won praise 
that a religious awakening will come 

all over Europe and America, and to our College, that our thinking will 

stands supreme as a master interpre- 
be purified and decisions made for 

ter, a composer of rare intelligence nobler, finer living. 

dents who were vitally concerned with 
matters of religious life. They formed 
an organization called the "Holy Club" 

tinction for a woman. Miss Leginska 	Those students who were here last 
is proclaimed the world over as hold- year will not soon forget the visit of 
ing her audiences spellbound by her Dr. Henry Crane at Allegheny last 
art. 	 March. We are to have more of the 

The Cherniaysky Trio, composed of same this year. The Y. M. C. A. and 	340 North St., Opp. Boyton's Service Station 	Shoe Supplies violin, piano, and 'cello, will be at the the administration have planned to- 
Chapel for the third number on De- gether a program of religious speakers. 	 WE SPECIALIZE IN FULL SOLE WORK  
camber 4. The Trio is composed of Bishop McConnell of the Methodist 
brothers, who had as a teacher their Church is to be the first of these 
father. They made a tour of Russia speakers. He will be here on October 
at an incredibly early age, and, be- 14, 15. and 16. You will be sorry if 
cause of their premature development you do not save these dates. 
of faculties and the really extraordi- 
nary brilliance of their work, their 

name became a household word. THURSDAY EVENING MEETING 

These brothers achieved success , - 
without parallel in the musical history 
of their 'country. Since 1901, they 
have ranged every quarter of the 
globe. There could not be a greater 
understanding, sympathy, and unity of 
purpose than exists between these 
brothers. The Trio is popularly her-
alded as the greatest ensemble organ-
ization in the world. 

January 14, Miss May Peterson, MORNING PRAYER GROUPS 

and charm. She is now taking her 
place among the great conductors of 	BISHOP McCONNELL COMING 
symphony orchestras, a unique dis- 

At the Y. M. C. A. meeting at 7 
o'clock in the "Y" room of Cochran 
Hall, Doctor Woodring will be the 
main speaker. Those men who are 
enjoying Doctor Woodring's Sunday 
School class and his courses in College 
will not want to miss this meeting. 

xEIDOODEIMDIBODUEICI DDSWEIU SEIUM MEISM EI MMEIMOWMS FROM MVIWnat,w.:w 

Don't fail to:visit the best equipt shop 
in,Meadville on your way down town 

REUTER'S 

r• 

for a writer to oppose rah-rah praise and optimism with sober fact and judg- has proved herself in opera and ora - 	 LOUISIANA 
melt. But, on the other hand, the writer should not let his avidity for criti- torio. in recital and as a soloist with 
cism make him blind to the facts of the case or warp his conclusions. 

C. Alan Eckels, '13, of Shreveport, 
La., was instantly killed on Septem-
ber 19, when his automobile turned 
over on the road near Shreveport. Mr. 
Eckels received his law degree at 

WHOLESALS GROCERS 

MEADVILLE, PA. 

We Specialize on No. 10 

CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Del Monte Canned Fruits 
Cable's Canned Fruits 

%bermart's 
General and 

Special 
Baking 

Does Your Club Use— 

MOTHER HUBBARD'S BAKED 
GOODS? 

If You Want the Best—You Should 

TRY 

SHERMAN'S 
962 S. MAIN STREET 

248 CHESTNUT STREET 
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CLASS HONORS ANNOUNCED Zociety 114evoi5 GET YOUR PARKER PENS AT SHARTLE'S (Continued from page 1) 
members of the senior class: Maurice 
Kolpien and Mildred G. Button. 

The method of awarding class hon-
ors is as follows: In each class, stu-
dents who have had no grade lower 
than B during the year and who have 
maintained an average of A are award-
ed "First Honors." Other students 
who had no grade lower than C and 
have maintained an average of 88 are 
awarded "Second Honors." Only 5% 

l of each class may hold first honors 
FULL and only 10% of each class may hold 

second honors. 
It is interesting to note that of the 

Delta Tau Delta held a full chapter I forty-one honor awards, nineteen 

party at their house on  Highland Ave- i were to men and twenty-two to women. 
nue, Friday evening, October 2. The The ratio of men to women In 
seniors of Sigma Alpha Epsilon were , College is three to two. 
the guests of the evening. About 
twenty-five couples were present. Kress' 
Olympians furnished the music. 'Mr. 
Bland and Miss Collins were guests; 
the chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Townsend. Refreshments were served. 

Largest stock in the city. All repairs, 

replacements and adjustments expert-

ly done while you wait. We give you 
pen service. The pen 'must be satis-
factory to you. Also Conklin, Water-
man and Swan Pens and Pencils. A 
p.m for every hand. 

SHARTLE 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 	 Opposite Academy of Music 

FULL PHI PSIS HOLD FULL CHAPTER 
PARTY FRIDAY 

I Ili DELTA THETA HOLDS 
CHAPTER PARTY 

Ian Delta Theta heal their first party 	Phi Kappa Psi held a full chapter 
of the year as a pledge dance in the - party at the chapter house on Friday 
trateruity house, Friday evening, Oc- • evening, October 2. Music for the 
toner 2. About forty couples danced I evening was furnished by Poister's 

(to the music furnished by the Varsity .Orchestra. Refreshments were served. 
Five Orchestra of Erie. Refreshments  Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Church chaper-
were served. Dr. and Mrs. Irwin Ross I oned. 
13eiler chaperoned. Guests were: Miss I 

DELTA 
Dorothy lialph, of New Castle; Miss ; 
Kerr, of Meadville; Miss De Grange, 
of Saegertown; Miss Mildred Meyer, 
of Titusville; R. J. Ellsworth, '21; N. 

NV. Kerr, '21; H. C. Neely, ex-'23; J. D. 
Smythe, ex-'27; and Hugh G. Norris, 
formerly of Dickinson College, but 
now attending Allegheny. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
OCT. 8, 9 and 10 

• 
BOYNTON SERVICE STATION CO ************#4.4********+#4. 

Distributors of 
RED SEAL PENNSYLVANIA 

GASLINE MOTOR OILS 

VEEDOL and MOBIL OILS 

Cor. North Main and North Sts. 

TAU DELTA HOLDS 

PARTY CHAPTER 

Zane Grey's SHEAFFER'S 
Life Time Fountain Pens "Lights of the 

Western Stars" 
With Jack Holt 

the 

P. JENSEN—TAILOR 
CLEANING—PRESSING 

REPAIRING 

Called for and Delivered 

191 Mead Ave. 	 Phone 279-R 

On Easy Payment Plan 1111111•1111.1■11111MMINEM111111.1112111  

FULL CHAPTER PARTY HELD BY 

ALPHA CHI RHO 

Wires Pharmacy Phi Iota of Alpha Chi Rho held its 
first chapter party of the year at the 
house on Friday evening, October 2, 
in honor of the thirteen pledges of the 
fraternity. Prof. and Mrs. Lee D. Mc- A short meeting of the Oxford Club 
Clean chaperoned. Music was fur- was held in the Quill Club room of 
nished by Reynold's Allegheny Sere- the Library on Thursday evening, at 

naders. Among the out-of-town guests seven o'clock, with Carl Steward in 
were the Misses Molly Monjar of Oil charge of the devotions. SeT eral busi-
City, Leota, Pegg and Virginia Pegg, ness matters were discussed, particu-
of Erie, and Messrs. Hubert L. Morri- larly the banquet to be held with Bish-
son, ex-'26, Donald M. Weining, ex-'26, op McC-onnell during his visit at Alle-: 
and Glenn C. Jones, '25. gheny. The business discussion was 

followed by a general talk on the dif-
ferent ministerial decisions of the 
club members. 

The A B C Shoe Store OXFORD CLUB MEETS LAST 

THURSDAY EVENING Coming Next Mammy 4.4P-44...***4.44,44.4 *-4,0441,441 
Home of Good 

Shoes 
945 Water St. 	Meadville 

THE ATRE 
11111.1.. 	 ouLILICOMMILIE13==.1•1•1•111111•1M 

MEADVILLE, PA. GRIFFITHS' 

Meadv ille's Newest Bakery 
"THE IRON HORSE'' 

11111111111111111111•11.1111111=1111111•11=11111M 

The Blue Parlor Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
October 8, 9. 10 

Ronald Coleman 

The Greatest 

Picture Ever Made 
356 NORTH ST. 

Quality and Service First 

Corner North and N, Main Streets Fancy and Tasty Things for 

Your Parties and Clubs SIM1111111111111.111151M111 1111111111=1•111111=11111111  
Visitors at the Beta Upsilon house IN 

HI & UNC lig during the past week were: Rev. and 
Airs. Herbert A. Ellis, of New Castle, 
and Professors J. D. Bryden and J. J. 
Petty. 

1 Merle B. Nason, 

LET US SERVE YOU m ICHEL'S 
EAT 
A R K ET 

945 Market Street 

' THE DARK ANGEL " LE PETIT SALON SELECTS THIR- 

TEEN NEW MEMBERS 

ALSO 
ex-'26, and the 

Misses Judith and Dagmar Nystrom, 
of Ashtabula Harbor, were visitors at 
the Phi Alpha Kappa house last week. 

Phi Alpha Kappa announces the 
pledging of Alvin Beach, Union City, 
of the class of '28; Joseph Shafer, 
Jamestown, N. Y.; Robert Kill, Eliza-
beth; Marion Lewis, Erie, and Roger 
Marshall, North East, all of the class 
of '29. 

PennysIvanla College of Music At a special meeting, held after 
chapel on Tuesday, September 29, the 
following advanced students of French 
were elected to Le Petit Salon: Al-
berta Kuder, Doris Peoples, Ruth Elli-
ott, Theodore tPoister, George 'Reid, 
Mary Webb, Edith McCracken, Fran-
ces Bond, Ruth Hunter, Arline Smythe, 
Elizabeth Hammett, Helen Hatch, and 
Marion Bradford. 

THE HOME OF 3 Acts Keith Vaudeville 
Chartered 1887 

MEADVILLE, PENN'A. 

Lee Hess Barnes, Director 

Goad Furniture Midland Bowling Alleys uuuuuuu m'mummununutDiin 	wuumniwuumnuninuwmawwl. 

5--REGULATION ALLEYS-6 

In A-1 Shape 

J. J. BERCHTOLD, Prop. 

171 - 173 Chestnut St. 	Meadville, Pa. 

James S. Masson 
and Son 

ALL BRANCHES OF 
MUSIC TAUGHT 891 WATER STREET 

111111111111111 	1111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Students May Register at Any Time 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 
Among the guests at the Alpha Chi ellmettimiwommiuiiimmimminimiiiiiiummtemmtiniffluillismiu ,  

Rho house during the past week were 
Paul C. Kline, '13, and Charles Willi- ifiutittgfi 	all Nrurn Hecker's Electrical Store 

GEORGE PRATT isinscammunagnagmammumozgim 

G. E. ELLISON DRUG CO. 
WIRING AND ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 

son, of Oil City; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Wright, of Knox; Mrs. W. A. Bowen, 	Y. W. C. A. MEETING 

of Bradford; C. F. Coon, '15, of Erie; 
Mrs. W. L. Marshall and H. W. Mar- Monday, September 28, the Y. W. 
shall, both of Enon, Pa. 	 C. A. gave a tea in the living room of 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Palmer, and Hulings Hall from four to six o'clock 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Felton, all of Belle- for the new girls. Each freshman 
vue, were dinner guests at the Alpha was taken to the tea and introduced 
Chi Rho house Sunday. by a senior. The room was decorated 

Guests at the Phi Kappa Psi house with fall leaves that were appropriate 
during the past week were: D. E. Car- I for this season. The tea was in charge 
nahan, '21, of Pittsburgh: H. J. Walker, of the following committee: Mildred 
of Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lose, chairman; Edith Shannon, Isa-
Richards and Thomas Richards, of In- belle Evans, and Eleanor Brown. 
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SNAPPY STYLE 
SUITS 

943 Park Ave. Opposite Boynton Service Station 

North Street The BEST RATE Store 

Agents for 

PHOTOGRAPHER Whitman's Chocolates 
ELIZABETH ARDEN'S 

Beauty Creams and Babani Perfumes 

"Kwikpak" Laundry Cases 
AT 

Eldred's Quality Shop 
253 Chestnut St. 	Meadville, Pa. 

2 and 3 Button 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111M11111111111111111M1111111 4  

MOORE'S ICE CREAM 
SCHRAFFTS CHOCOLATES 

NIGHT LUNCHES—AT 

Also 

MILLER'S 
Opposite Huling,/ Hall A. L. BALLINGER CO 

THE REXALL STORE 

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery 

Kodaks, Moore Fountain Pens 

Liggett's and Johnson's Candies 

Double Breasted 

Models 

(liana, Pa. 
G. H. Parker, of the University of 

Pittsburgh. was a week-end guest at 
the Phi Delta Theta house. 

Keim Print Shop CANDLE SERVICE 

The Olympians Over Ellison's Drug Store 

Fraternity Programs and 
Menus a Specialty 

Plain Stationery and Envelopes ,  

A. Candle service was held at six 
o'clock in Hulings Hall last Sunday 
evening, October 4. As the name im- 

Dr. Swartley was in Cleveland over plies, the services was held by the light 
the week-end planning inter-collegiate of scores of candles. A vocal selection 
debates. was given by La Roux Rasel. She 

Dean Wren Staley spent the week- i was accompanied on the piano by 
end in Cleveland. I Mary Alice Jackson. 

I Dr. Henke was away for a few days 
at the close of the week. 

Mrs. 0. P. Akers spent several days 
of last week at a missionary conven-
tion in Erie. 

Miss Collins, Miss Wildebrand, and 
Miss Gardner took an automobile trip 
to Erie and through the southwestern 
part of New York state. 

Mrs. Skelton, wife of Prof. R. H. 
Skelton, a member of Allegheny's fac-
ility-  of last year, had an interesting  
article on China printed in the August 
isque of Travel. 

On Monday the faculty wives and 
ladies were entertained at a tea given 
by the Y. W. C. A. 

! Graduate Manager S. S. Townsend 
spoke before the Lions Club of Mead-
ville, concerning the 1925 Allegheny 
football prospectus. 

Mrs. C. A. Darling, who is in the 
hospital, is slowly improving. 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

E. J. KRESS, Director 
FACULTY NOTES CLOTHS AND COLORS 

ALL THAT IS NEW 1017 1/2 Market St. Phone 291 IF YOUR HEALTH Meadville News Agency 
is not what it should be, visit 

CONFECTIONS Distributing Agency for all Popular IRS. GRIFFITHS AND MIZNER 
CHIROPRACTORS 

"More than eleven years of practice' I 
Chestnut St. and Diamond 

AND 

FANCY GROCERIES 

RAY BYHAM 
North Street 	 Phone 476-R 

NEWSPAPERS AND 
MAGAZINES Mildred Lose motored to Warren, 

Ohio, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Lose, and her sister, Miss Doro-
thy Lose, to spend the week end there. 

Alice Stephans had as her guests on 
Friday and Saturday, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Stephans, and Mr. Le-
land Reese, of Monessen. 

Dr. and Mrs. Durbin Kerr and Miss 
Dorothy Kerr of Oakmont, arrived in 
Meadville on Saturday. Dorothy Kerr 
will be enrolled as a freshman. 

Dr. and Mrs. Mechem of New Cas-
tle visited their daughter, Eleanor, on 
Sunday. 

Harriet Humphrey, '25. of Union 
City. visited her friends at the Hall on 
Friday. 

Miss Evelyn Alter and Mr. Jordan 
Overturf of Warren, Pa., visited Pris-
cilla Hazlett on Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Parker and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Parker visited Isabella 
Evans on Saturday. 

Miss Dorothy Batph, of New Castle, 
was the guest of Dorothy Winter over 
the week-end. 

Price 

North Street Fish Market 
$30.00 to $40.00 FISH AND OYSTERS El LER BROS. 

Billiards and Tobacco 

WATER STREET 

National Market 
Company 
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FREE DELIVERY 
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FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED 
MEATS FOR BETTER PENS and PENCILS 

TRY 
BOTH PHONES 575 

938-940 Market Street WOOD & STONE 
EVERYTHING NEVI DEAN & EWING JEWELERS 

967 Water Street 
0,witt.t-o*-o-cctgaltaff-tt.ev , t-vt.t.tiz41,-*.tv-$4-0 * Groceries and Country Produce 

Phone 83 

FREE DELIVERY 

For a Light Lunch 
AND 

HOME-MADE CANDIES 

SEE FRISK 
335 CHESTNUT STREET 

Largest Hotel Watches, Diamonds 
Just the Pen and Pencil 

for College students IN 
FRANK P. BUNTING 

BILLIARDS 
Candy, Tobaccos and Cigars 

873 MARKET ST. 

H. T. CHARLES Several Alletthenians Given 
New Ministerial Charges Meadville, Pa. a 

SCHRUBB & HORTH, Inc, 
Chestnut and Market 

Ladies' Wearing Apparel 

JEWELER 

Next Door to the PARK THEATRE 
El  
E3 

In  

In  
El  
In  

At the annual meeting of the Erie 
Conference of the Methodist Church, 	

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
which was held at Warren, Pa., the Blake, of Erie, visited Marion Blake. 

week of September 23, several Alle- 
Cecelia Bell entertained Catherine 

Buckley and Norma Sproul, of Harbor 
ghenians were given new charges. Creek, on Saturday. 

In the Meadville District W. P. Mur- 
ray, 

 I Mrs. W. Lee Gilmore, of Oakmont, 

tendent. He will succeed Dr. L. L. 
 '86, was made District Superin- visited her daughter, Mildred, at the 

Hall over the week end. 
Swisher, '99, of Meadville, Pa., who On Monday, Mrs. N. W. Cause, of 
has retired. The following Alleghe- 

OVER. 150 ROOMS Expert Shoe Repairing 
JOHN ROEDER 

Mead Ave., Near Water S 

MISS LORD'S SHOP 

DIAMOND PARK 

Unique Gifts for All Occasions 

If it is new, we have it 

Clancy's Restaurant 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

NEXT TO PHOENIX HOTEL 1, 11 fill ETT [ 	I-1 (11 E r 
In 

In  
11111111■111111.1111MINEWIll....11111  HARRY HARR. I nians received these new charges in 

North East visited her daughter, Eliza- 
beth. Meadville Dry Goods Company LAFAYETTE TAU SERVICE 

Phone .44 

--- 

the district: A. W. Deutsch, '19, Clin- 
I 1 tonville; E. W. Springer, '03, Rock-
land; J. W. Frampton, '11, Conneaut-
ville, and L. A. Ethel ,'14, Pleasant-
ville and Enterprise. 

In the Erie District D. J. Blasdell, 	Louise McVicar entertained her pa- 

Central Dry Cleaning Co. '13, was given the pastorate of the rents, Mr. and Mrs. McVicar of Taren- 
Wesley Methodist Church of Erie, Pa. .turn, over the week end. 

Exclusive 
Tailoring 

CHESTNUT STREET 

Mr. and Mrs. William Smiley, and 
Mrs. Howard Smiley, and Mrs. King, 
of Union City, were guests of Beth 
Smiley on Wednesday. 

S. STYLE AND QUALITY SUPREME 
IN THE HEART OF 

—1 n— 
In  

in  
Fn 
El  
In 

Phone 407-R MEADVILLE, PA. CLOAKS, WRAPS, DRESSES, FURS 

and the best obtainable In 

DRESS FABRICS, GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, ETC. 

942 Water Street 

THE DAYLIGHT STORE 

WE TRANSFER BAGGAGE 

Dining Room 	The Best of Food Miss Wren Staley motored to Cleve-
land with Eleanor Brown and her pa-
rents to spend the week end with 
friends. 

OPPOSITE PHOENIX HOTEL 	C. G. Farr, '05, of Ridgeway, Pa., was 
transferred 'to the Sharon First M. E. 
Church, which is located in the New 

Work called for and delivered Castle District. 

Headquarters—Lafayette Hotel a 



A Real Place to Eat 

CONFECTIONERY 
Home Cooked Meals 

Cor. Randolph and N. Main Sts. 

I •..34 ►:4'64 t.i:3E.4CICIE1i3E11:31:133 Eit3tlF3 M LBW Cs 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

Harold R. Pettit 
Optometrist and Optician 

Specializing In the Correct cod 
Comfortable Fitting 

of the Eyes 

26 Masonic Bldg. 	Meadville, Pa. 
Phone 154 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
DM C-4 OM MIRO E0431:3 DE3E41317.4 E3 

Miller & Derfus 
FANCY GROCERIES 

802 Park Avenue 

PHONE 886 

YOCUM'S FRAMING SHOP 

El  
lB  

/.1111■111111MIE:■.1.1.1111111111INNM 

REDMOND'S 
The Store of Dependable tflercbandse 

New Scarves 	New Beads 
New Neckwear 	New Gloves 
New Corselettes 	New Silks 

New Handkerchiefs 

4 wassommas iffssamisswis• 

NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS 
Received 1st, 10th and 20th 

Every Month 

ALL THE NEW DANCE RECORDS 
By Ted Lewis and Other Orchestras 

Heckman's Drug Store 
New Location 918 Water St. 

Phone 69 

J. A. DEISSLER & SON 

Glass, Paint and Varnish 
PICTURE FRAMING 

832 PARK AVE. 	Phone 187-R 

SPORT OXFORDS 

Ali. 11-4 J1-... A 	La 	‘...W... 	1 	F- IL i N 2_, 

Clothing and Furnishings 

Independent Dry Goods Company 
Corner Park and Chestnut 

ammoung.r.manummmmeamog-ammommmemomommiqamp 
The Washington Restaurant 

SPECIALS 

Oysters 	

274 CHESTNUT STREET 

Chicken Chop Suey 
Steaks 	 Chops 

Cambia' isttion Club and Chicken Sandwiches 
Regular Dinners at 50c 

•O131:101366F3.131:3MERI3C3631111:11313 MUMS 	CI ErEl Et114  RIM El Si F:313 fB Fl3 r ,  OM ilt Orli .7..7' .7..'..... 
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It 	EXCLUSIVE AGENTS A. G. SPALDING SPORTING GOODS 
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Style Headquarters 
SOCIETY BRAND 

SUITS, TOP COATS, OVERCOATS 
Stetson Hats, Manhattan Shirts 

Mendel's . 	. 	.. 	...  	. 
When in Meadville Make 

THE SAEGERTOWN INN 

	

Your Headquarters 	 • 
Rates $5.00 to $6.00 Per Day, American Phut 

Special by the Week 
J. M. McDONOUGH, Mgr. 

. 	 . 	WIMILEMLIMEL.72111.iattlitll 

THE QUALITY SHOE SHOP 
ALL KINDS OF MEN'S FOOTWEAR 

Dress Shoes, Tennis Shoes, Basketball Shoes 
A. C. YEAGER 	: 	: 	227 Chestnut Street 
grgzL,--t--.Tg . 	in • • . PIM Ei E4 g MOMS 0 Elf:3E3E3M fB LB /If 1B Emie.•vit• qt14k11 tliqi Ei '14 al 5:4 .: •  
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't Delivery Service 	Phone 325-W 	1.. 
WE USE 

THE BLOOM CO. ttlergine 	Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Opposite Gas Office 	 i 
EXCLUSIVELY  

900 WATER STREET 

.,- CI MEI C3' - CIEBEI • nmx x 	DI f:301313 	C3 infE3 	MIMI RCM ti 13 iatiel MO Ei Fila . 'ri .11t:. .tr:P' , .•• . 

W lel ITE NIL LS ;CS c' 

Corner Park Avenue and Baldwin Street 

CONN SA XOPHONES t  VICTROLAS 
Orpheum Banjos, Victor Records, 
Gibson Mandolins, Guitars, Pianos 

BATES' MUSIC HOUSE 
....... 	snatotarrierr iecrumengirnrmammilmNINIMOF 	 -own. 

THE BOOT SHOP 
WHERE STYLE PREDOMINATES 

277 Chestnut Street 	 Meadville, P.i. 
,„ 

LEONARDSON & EIFFERT 
940 Water Street 

HOME-MADE BITTER SWEETS 
Par Excellence 

BURCH'S : 276 Chestnut St. 
Lafayette Barber Shop 

HAIR BOBBING a Specialty 
HUBBARD 8c PFEIFER 

"There He Is!" 
What planning and sacrifice lie behind 

that whispered exclamation' All because 

father knows his boy's chances of suc-

cess are nine to one with a college 

education. 

What sacrifices would a father not endure 
to give his son such an auspicious start ? 

Yet this need not be a hardship for father. 

A few moments now with an /Etna-izer 

will make it easy through on /Etna 
Educational policy — whether you live 

or not. 

Gordon B. Liberman 
Agent 

THE CAMPUS OF ALLEGHZNY COLLEGE—OCT. 7, 1925 

JOHNS 	COLLEGE BAND TO PLAY PHYSICAL TRAINING W ORK FRESHMEN RECEIVE MORE 	 the Part. "Look the Part by Dressing  
ON HOME COMING DAY BEGUN DURING PAST WEEK HAZING DURING PAST WEEK 	Dress Well and Succeed" 

DIAMONDS  
Largest Selection in Crawford County 

REAMER'S 
Lafayette Block 

BROWNELL SHOE CO. 
208 Chestnut Street 

DENTIST 

Ankle-Fashion, permanently shapes 
the Oxford to your ankle. It does 
away with the gapping Oxford and 
you enjoy a newness that's perma-
nent. 

MUSICIANS TO BE GUIDED BY 

NEWLY ORGANIZED GOVERN- 
ING BODY 

In several practices during the past 	Gym classes under the direction of 
week the College Band has been con- Coach Hammett have started and the 
scientiously preparing for the annual following schedule has been arranged: 
Home Coming Day festivities, Satur- Sophomores—Monday and Thurs-
day, October 10. Several new numbers i day after 1:45 p. m. 
have been mastered in addition to Freshmen—Tuesday and Friday at 
new arrangements and plans of pre- 1:45 p. m. 
sentation. 	 1 ,- Preliminary basketball season has 

Working in conjunction with the also started. Those freshmen who 
Home Coming Day Committee, the ' know the rudiments of the game and 
band will give a concert in Chapel, ,have had some experience should take 
Saturday morning, at the close of advantage of this opportunity and en-

which it will lead a parade through Toll in this class. It is training for the 

the downtown section in preparation , • varsity and many good candidates 

with the result that they were lined 
up and marched in single file to the 
lawn between Rulings and Bentley 
Halls. Here a circle was formed and 
a few marked Frosh were ordered to 
lead their class in cheers for the class 
of '28 and Allegheny College. One 

each fraternity and a representative may be secured for gym in this de-
from from the non-fraternity group. The , partment. 
purpose of this board is to meet on I Speed ball met with such success 
call with Professors Church and Hovde, and interest last year that a move-
faculty supervisors of the organiza-•ment is on to organize a team now. 
Lion, and discuss contemplated activi- The game is a combination of foot-
ties of the band. 'ball, basketball, and soccer. It is a brought some more on Thursday. 

In addition to several home concerts, I very popular game in the middle west ' After Chapel the Frosh were again 
the band is making arrangements to i and is gradually being taken up by lined up and marched to the car 
accompany the football team to Grove the eastern schools. Ordinarily there I tracks on Main Street. Socks were in-

are eleven men on a team but any spected by the polite method of having 
number is allowed. Any sophomore all freshmen roll their trouser legs up 
or freshman may try out for It. I above their knees. After some cheers 

land songs led by the unworthies of the 
class, the Frosh were dismissed with 

AND COMMENT, the promise of more "razz" if the 
rules were not more closely adhered to. 

Red Grange, peer of all gridiron 
stars, failed for the first time in his 
scintillating career, being stopped 'by 
the Cornhuskers of Nebraska who van-

ber 10, as a preliminary event to the quished Illinois, 14-0. It was mainly 
Allegheny-Geneva football game. The due to the work of Weir, another All-
squad has been under intensive train-
ing for the past three weeks under the 
direction of Coach Harnett. 

Due to the absence of Professor 
Barnes last Friday afternoon from 
town, the final tryouts for the Men's 
Glee Club were postponed from Fri- 
day, October 2, till Monday afternoon, 
October 5, in Ford Memorial Chapel, 
at 2 : 30 o'clock. All those who had 

Tech came as a result of a fumble by not tried out previously for the club 
Tech in the first period. Tech won did so at that time. The names of the 

men that are selected for the club will 
be announced as soon as possible in 
order that work may begin at once. 
The manager is planning an extensive 

the fast traveling Yellow Jackets of 
Waynesburg. The Crimson unleashed 
a powerful offensive and an almost im- 
pregnable defense to win 19-0. Grove 
City is reported to have the strongestlOctober 9, in Ford Memorial Chapel, 
team it has had in years. 	 i at 3:30 o'clock, under the direction of 

Professor Barnes. The Girl's Glee 
St. Bonaventure also stepped into lub is also planning an extensive 

the limelight when Bucknell was held program and intends to be more 
to two touchdowns. From this it is this year. 
evident that the New Yorkers will 
b ear serious watchi ng  wh en  they ap_ ruminimiumunumilmonmummiummiummumunimmummiiin 

pear here. 	 alumni holes 
Bo McMillan's Covenanters trod 

rough  shod  over Westminster and  .,,,,,ffin,,,,,,,,,Huffilummowmumumwmmilmmilliffilmummummumli 

chalked up a 24.0 win. When Geneva 	Glenn R. Barr, '19, and Mrs. Barr 
and Allegheny meet next Saturday spent the summer at Seal Harbor, 
there is sure to be a real battle, 'for Maine, where Mr. Barr did private 

. McMillan is after the championship 
that the Blue and Gold has held 

	  two years. 

Stone Church Epworth League 
BULLETIN 

Sunday, October 11, 6:30 P. M. 

"Youth Movement in Russia." 

Leader, Joe Lopushanaky. 

Watch for notices of "Open House" 
and trip to County Farm. 

Entrance in Front or Back to 

Olson's New Pressing Shack 
Now on the Bluff—Hot Stuff 

Opposite Observatory = 565 N. Main 

J. M. GAGE 
GROCERIES 

Cor. Park and Randolph 
PHONE 24 

Katherine E. Wheeling, '12, is super-
vising instructor in English at the 
New York College for Teachers, Al-
bany, N. Y. Miss Wheeling's resi-
dence address is Knickerbocker Apta. 
5A, 175 Jay Street, Albany, N. Y. 

BALLOON TIRE VULCANIZING 
E. GAWNE 
Tire Service 

For Service, Call 37-W. 

943 MARKET STREET 

SCHLAUDECK ER'S 
336 North St, 

Confectionery,Tobacco, Ice Cream 
TOILET ARTICLES 

Complete line of Rubber Goodis 

H. H. FINNEY 
Hardware 

909 Market Street 

Opposite Market House 

MEN OF COLLEGE MAY SELECT HARMLESS RAZZING TEACHES 

GYM WORK, BASKETBALL OR 	FIRST YEAR MEN RULES AND 

SWIMMING FOR CREDIT 	 REGULATIONS 

FOR ARTISTIC FRAMING 

944 Market Street 	City Saturday, November 14. 

WATCHES 
Tryouts For Cross-Country 

1 { A governing board has been formed ,,'from 10:00 a. m. to noon and from 
I by the band, consisting of a man from :3:00 to 5:30 p. m. all week. Credit "lucky" freshman 'had the honor of 

for the afternoon game with Geneva may be developed. Captain McClurg seemed in no hurry to get out of sight, 
College on Montgomery Field. A spe-lis in charge of this class which meets 
offal program has been arranged for ,Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 
the music at the game. The band 14:00 p. m. 
will lead the usual parade between , The swimming pool is in operation 
halves and furnish music during the now that the new heating plant is 
course of the game. 	 'nearly completed. The pool is open 

Tryouts for positions on the Alle-
gheny College cross-country team will 
be held on Saturday afternoon, Octo- 

Team To Be Held Saturday FOOTBALL NOTES 

Too much praise at the beginning 
of the semester caused the freshmen 
of the College to disregard their rules 
during the past week. Many cases of 
unbuttoned coats, hands in pockets, 
smoking on the campus, not using the 
sidewalks,' and not speaking to the 
upperclassmen were observed by the 
men of the three upper classes. Whis-
pered words of "cut hair" and "pad 
dling machine" 'were heard from some 
observing sophomores. 

After receiving their Campus last 
Wednesday, September 30, the Frosh 

making love to the girls in Hulings 
Hall. After singing the "Pep Song" 
the green college boys were ordered 
lo their classes. 

Wednesday's razzing, not seeming 
to be enough for the freshmen, 

MEN'S AND GIRL'S GLEE 
CLUBS MEET NEXT WEEK 

American, that Grange was crushed. 
When taken from the game, Grange 
collapsed in the arms of his comrades. 

Three meets have been definitely ar- 
ranged for, and one other meet is still 	Davis-Elkins, a minor team from  
pending. The season will be opened the wilds of West Virginia, held the 
at Pitt on October 17. This meet will dashing Mountaineers to a 6-0 score on 

S be followed by one with Thiel here on Saturday. Davis-Elkins took a pointer  
November 7. On November 21 the from the Allegheny - West Virginia 

Allegheny harriers will travel to West- game and resorted to the air for their 

minster for the final meet. 	 attack. 

Thiel's only score against Carnegie 

TRYOUTS PRACTICALLY COM- 
PLETED—OUTLOOK GOOD 

FOR COMING YEAR 

nmmnummnunm uuummnuunmuniu nnnnuuuuuuuuuuumu nman 

GAMES TO BE PLAYED 
Oct.10—Geneva at 'Montgomery 

Field. 

Oct. 17—St. 	Bonaventure 	at 
Montgomery Field. 

Oct. 24—Boston College at Bos-
ton. 

Oct. 31—Waynesburg at Mont- 
gomery Field. 

Nov. 7—Thiel at Montgomery 
Field. 

Nov. 14—Grove City at Grove 
City. 

Nov. 21—Westminster at New 
Wilmington. 

GAMES PLAYED 

Sept. 26—West Virginia 18, Alle- 
gheny 0. 

footbatt ,c1)cbutc the battle 27-7. 

Boston College had a hard time with 
Catholic University, and only emerged 
from the fray with a 6-0 victory. From 
all indications Boston can not be as program for this year and Professor 
strong as last year. 	 Barnes is anxious to begin the work 

The big upset of the day came with of training the voices so that every 
one will be ready for the club's first Grove City's overwhelming defeat of 
appearance. 

Announcement was also made that 
the Girl's Glee Club will hold their 
first tryouts next Friday afternoon, 

Corner of Arch Street and Park Av.. Ice Cream and Home-made Candy  

DR. W. C. DUNN SUGAR BOWL 
Light Lunches 
Cold Drinks 

Crawford County Trust Co. Building 

tutoring in Spanish and Algebra. This 
for year Mr. Barr is connected with the 

Spanish Department at Ohio State 
	 university. 

J. E. Henretta, '97, of Kane, Pa., 
spent two months in travel and study 
in the British Isles this past summer. 
Be was accompanied by his wife, his 
two sons, William and Thomas, and 
his daughter, Frances. 

Wilbur C. Thoburn, '21, an instruc-
tor in LUcknow Christian College at 
Lucknow, India, attended the language 
school at Landour, India, in the 
Hymalayas Mountains last May and 
June. Mr. Thoburn stated in. a let-
ter mailed May 28 that 'he intended to 
return to Lucknow in early July as 
the rainy season at that time cools 
the atmosphere. 

G. A. Stetson, '19, and Mrs. Stetson 
spent the summer traveling in Europe. 
The couple toured in England, Scot-
land, Belgium, The Netherlands, Ger-
many, Switzerland, and France. While 
in Scotland Mrs. Stetson visited her 
grandfather who lives at Forfar, Scot-
land. 

Manetha Ferguson, ex-'26, was mar-
ried to Lloyd Blackwell at Conneaut-
,ville, Pa., on September 29. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blackwell will reside at Con-
neautville. 


